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HybriDetect

	
Develop Your Test 



Molecular Biology
- RPA  
- LAMP  
- PCR  
- CRISPR-Cas  



Antigen/Antibody Detection
- Sandwich Immunoassay  
- Competetive Immunoassay  







	
See Our Tests 

Beverage Spoiling Organisms
- Beer Spoiling Bacteria  



	
All Products 

	Food	Hop Resistance Gene-Screen
	Lactobacillus brevis
	Lactobacillus/Pediococcus-Screen
	Megasphaera/Pectinatus Screen
	PCR Universal Module
	Swab Detection Buffer
	
	
        Need help?

        On weekday your messages will usually answered within 24 hours. We're open Monday through Friday excluding national and regional holidays. Office hours from 8 am until 4:30 pm. 

        It is 2:59 am in Gießen right now.

          info@milenia-biotec.de
          +49 (641) 948883-0
    





	Medicine	Acanthocheilonema viteae - IgG ELISA
	Anisakidae - IgG ELISA
	Ascaris - IgG ELISA
	Aspergillus Antigen 
 (Galactomannan) - ELISA
	Aspergillus Antigen 
 (Galactomannan) - Rapid Test
	Aspergillus fumigatus - IgG ELISA
	Echinococcus granulosus - IgG ELISA
	Echinococcus multilocularis (Em18) - IgG ELISA
	Echinococcus multilocularis (Em2-Em18) - IgG ELISA
	Entamoeba histolytica - IgG ELISA
	Fasciola hepatica - IgG ELISA
	HAMA - Human Anti Mouse Antibodies Detection Kit
	HIT - 20 tests
	HIT - 5 tests
	HIT Control
	IL-6
	IL-6 Control
	Leishmania infantum - IgG ELISA
	Microsporidia - IFT
	Schistosoma mansoni - IgG ELISA
	Strongyloides ratti - IgG ELISA
	Taenia solium - IgG ELISA
	Toxocara canis - IgG ELISA
	Trichinella spiralis - IgG ELISA
	
	
        Need help?

        On weekday your messages will usually answered within 24 hours. We're open Monday through Friday excluding national and regional holidays. Office hours from 8 am until 4:30 pm. 

        It is 2:59 am in Gießen right now.

          info@milenia-biotec.de
          +49 (641) 948883-0
    





	Research	HybriDetect
	HybriDetect 2T
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        On weekday your messages will usually answered within 24 hours. We're open Monday through Friday excluding national and regional holidays. Office hours from 8 am until 4:30 pm. 

        It is 2:59 am in Gießen right now.

          info@milenia-biotec.de
          +49 (641) 948883-0
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        404 means that we could not find anything ... yet.

    

    
        
			Please use the navigation above to head directly to a certain page or use this search function to browse the page.        
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                    Our QMS is certified according to DIN EN ISO 13485 - Download the current certificate                
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